
SELECTMEN1S MINUTES 


ApILil J 4, J 28·7 

PRESENT: ChILm Fay, Sel Abbo~~ and Wood~ome, JIL., John Mon~ei~h 

ChaILle~ aILe~~ey, HowalLd S~one, MIL S~even~, Mi~e CaIL~eIL, Kevin 
TheILiaul~, M;[k€. " (· ~ Emmon~, Paul Tebbi~~~, Joe Guimond. 

Ch~m Fay opened ~he mee~ing by ~aying ~hi~ ~hi~ mee~ing wa~ ~Qheduled 

pILiolL ~o ~he euen~~ ~ha~ ~oo~ plaQe a~ ~he S~ump Vump ~hi~ pa~~ wee~end 

He apologized ~o Chie6 Emmon~ 60IL ~he way he ~poke ~o him on ~he 

~elephone Sunday. ChILm Fay ~aid ~ha~ i6 ~he FiILe Vep~ ha~ a pILoblem 

wi~h ~he 6iILe a~ ~he dump, ~han ~o plea~e Qon~aQ~ one 06 ~he Sel
eQ~men be60ILe Qalling ou~ all ~he ~ILUQ~~ and all ~he volunteelL~. 

ChILm Fay wen~ on to ~ay that the BaaILd ha~ alway~ ~uppolLted the FiILe 
Vept and hope~ tha~ the line~ 06 QommuniQation ILemain open with the 
BoalLd. TheILe i~ no ILea~on why thing~ Qould not have been wOILked 

out di66eILently Sunday. ChILm Fay ~aid Ie thought that the dump 

looked like a PathetiQ Site Sunday with all that wateIL and FiILe Vep~ 
eneILY 6lying aILound. Sel Wood~ome, JIL ~aid tha~ next time ~he BoalLd 

would ILatheIL pay 60IL a volunteelL and a FiILe tftuk to ~tay at the 6iILe 
until it i~ out. 

At one point in t~me the town hilLed out the QaILe 06 the dump ~o 

QontlLaQLoft~--then deQided tc QaILe 60IL it lOQally--theILe6oILe ILetaining 
a little molLe oQntILolo6 it. LOQal QaILe ha~ pILoven to be a little 

mOILe e66e~tive. The Stump Vump attenden~ i~ hilLed by ~he BoalLd 

to wOILk 60IL ~he town--not 60IL the rilLe Vepa~tment. Joe Guimond ha~ 

a tough job, he ha~ to put up with alot 06 haILILa~emen~ 6ILom QU~tomelL~. 

The State 06 Maine dediQated to the town what Qan and what Qannot be 
bUILnt at the StumpVump. The only thing bUILnable i~ woav. The 

town obey~ the~e ILule~ and theILi60ILe Joe mu~t en60ILQe ,·thtm. 

Kevin The~iault ~aid tha~ he wa~ at the S~ump Vump Sunday when Joe 
4e~ the 6iILe and ~aid that he wa~ leaving 60IL a minute, but would 
ILetuILn 4holLtly. Kevin haid that wa4 6ine, but Joe neveIL ILetuILned. 

On ~he peILmit it ~tate~ the ~ omeone mu~ t be." plte..6 ent when they .6 et: a 
6iILe and ILemain theILe un~il it i~ out. No one wa~ at~ending the 

6iILe at the S~ump Vump--theILe60ILe it wa~ unat~ended and a violation 
06 the law. 

On Sunday Chie6 Emmon~ ILtQelved a Qall 6ILom the di~patQheIL who 
~aid that theILe wa.6 an unQontlLolled/unattended 6iILe a~ the Stump Vump. 



Mike ~e~ponded a~ he ~aw neeee~~a~y, 


Sel Abbott ~eque~ted that the fi~e Vept. ~hould eontaet a Boa~d '""(' 

membe~ and give them a ehanee to aet on a p~oblem ~ueh a~ thi~ in 


the 6utu~e. Aeeo~ding to Fi~e Ma~~hall Ha~ding the town i~ not ~e


qui~ed to take out a bu~ning pe~mit. Mike Ca4te~ ~poke up and ~aid 


that it i~ an a~~~t to him i6 the town doe~ get a pe~mit be6o~e 


bu~ning. 


Ch~m Fay ~aid that the Stump Vump i~ town ope~ated and the T~an~6e~ 


Station i~ ope~ated by M~ Stone, who wo~k~ 6o~ M~ Steven~. Howa4d 

wa~ ~eminded that ~e i~ not allowed to ~end anyone done to the Stump 

Vump unle~~ the attended i~ the~e. Sel Wood~ome, J~ ~ugge~ted that 


the Boa~d ~hould eon~ide~ putting up ~ome eable~ to ~omehow bloek 


and ~ope 066 the Stump Vump when the attenderit i~ not the~e. That 

way the~e M~ Stone would have no ~eapon~ibllity 6o~ the Stump Vump. 


The Boa~d will take up thi~ topie at a late~ meeting. 


Ch~m Fay ~aid that i6 Joe ehoo~e~ to ~emain at the dump o~ i6 a new 

pe~~on i~ hi~ed--a baek up pe~~on will oe / ltiqui~ed. 


Paul Tebbett~ ~aid that he ha~ had p~oblem~ at the dump, eve~ything 


mu~t be ~epe~ated and it take~ ~o mueh time. Ch~m Fay ~aid that 


he doe~ net think that the dump wa~ totally de~igned 6o~ eont~aeto~~ 


but the town ha~ ~tate ~ule~ to 6011ow and Joe mu~t pa~~ tho~e ~ule~ 


on tbothe Wate~bo~o ~e~ident~t 


M~ Steven~ a~ked i6 the ~heet~oek eoul~ be bu~nt in the Stump Vump? 


Sel Wood~ome, J~ again ~aid that the tow~ 6011ow~ ~tate ~eg~. that 


~peei6Y WOOV only be bu~nt, Wate~bo~o doe~ not ea~e what othe~ 


Town~ do-~they have e~o~e to 6011ow the law. M~ Stone 6aid that 

~he~t~oek and ove~~tu66ed ehai~~ take up ~o mueh ~oom in the 


eontaine~~. Ch~m Fay ~aid that i~ M~ Steven'~ p~oblem to empty 


and ~eplaee the eontaine~~. The town will ju~t have to pay the ext~a 


tonage 6ee6. 

In elo~ing, the Boa~d a~ked that the Filte Vept t~y to wo~k a .tittle 


elo~e~ to the Seleetment~ o66iee in the 6utu~e and hope6ully the 

~ituation that took pl~ee Sunday will neve~ t~ke plaee again. 
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JOHN MONTEITH: ~poke. b~ie.~ly to the. Boa~d about~the. Town Mee.ting 

mone.y app~op~iate.d to the. Me.dieal Ce.nte.~ 60~ the. ta~~ing 06 the.i~ 

d~ive.way. John will ~e.e.k bid~, and ke.e.p the. Boa~d update.d with hi~ 

p~og~e.~.6. 

COLV MIX: Se.l Abbott ope.ne.d and ~e.ad the. ~e.ale.d eold mix bid.6. A 

de.ei.6ion will be made. at a late.~ date. and the. «ompanie..6 noti~ie.d. 

Copie..6 06 the. bid.6 we.~e. give.n to the. Company ~e.p.6 atte.nding the. 

ope.ning and eopie..6 may be. 60und in the. 6ile. d~aw. 

MARY BETH MUNROE: a.6ke.d the. Boa~d 06~ pe.~mi.6.6ion to o~de.~ a 6e.w 

066iee. .6upplie..6 60~ the. Zoning Boa~d o~ Appe.al.6. Pe~mi.6.6ion wa.6 

g~ante.d . 

RITA RICKER: A publie he.a~ing wa.6 he.ld at 8:30pm ~o~ B~une.ttie.'.6 

Re..6tau~ant and Take. Out. The. Boa~d 06 Se.le.etme.n .6igne.d he.~ Malt and 

Vinou.6 Liee.n.6e.. M~.6 Rieke.~ will be. bille.d 60~ the. eo~t o~ the. 

6 day le.gal ad in the. Jou~nal T~ibune.. 

1987 COMMITTEES: The. Boa.Jt.d made. the. appointme.nt.6 to the. va~iou.6 

Wate.~bo~o Committe.e..6. Appointme.n~ pape.~.6 will be. .6igne.d and notiee..6 
will be. .6e.nt out to the. pe.ople. a.6king the.m to eome. in and be. ~wo~n 

intothe.i~ pO.6itionby the. Town Cle.~k, Vianne. Holde.n. 

TASKFORCE: Se.l Abbott hugge.hte.d putting toge.the.~ a Ta.6k Fo~ee. 

to .6~udy Town Gove.~nme.nt. The. Boa~d will ponde.~ thi.6 topie and 

di~eu~.6 it again at a late.~ date.. 

TOWN PLANNER: Mo~e. ad~ will be. plaee.d ahking 60~ Town Planne.~.6 to 

apply 6o~ e.mployme.nt with the. Town o~ Wate.~bo~o, A note. will be. 

.6e.nt to Voug Foglio, S~ ~king him and the. othe.~ me.mbe.~ 06 the. 

.6e~e.e.ning eommitte.e. to me.e.t with the. Boa~d 06 Se.le.etme.n on Ap~il 28. 

APPROVEV: 

http:e.mployme.nt
http:Gove.~nme.nt
http:Liee.n.6e


VEP/MMA: Sei Wood~ome, ]~ wiLi be the eontaet pe~~on 6~om the 

toWn to the VEP. A ~e~pon~e wiii be ~ent to the MMA. 

MMA/AREA OFFICIALS MEETING: Sei Abbott wiii be the pe~~on ~n eha~ge 

06 eo~~e~pondenee and the a~~anging 06 an a~ea o66ieiai~ mtg. to 
di~eu~~ tax ~e6o~m. 




